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i' f K m v ;J pumshvth&' jj
! i fi Hampshire line; and to receive hini at v: 10 5 v .6900 f S22;do - do dQ: uu.iiuu ttauseA ; 1, rto him mghacinfr and insultin'sr "letters that5 line on his return to Boston.-r- - 218 do ' do doT"-- do Samuel Vvhitbvr 30360 -

arrived tliereas colnmahdinff ireheral .h.ej ;ill' fqr having, dared to do so . Avhile ne
(J.acfenisfM nelu- - 'H1

Great preparations were making where-
ver he was expected,1 to xlo hini honor.rWciaimed martial law. That is, he sub

v ICTown .tot (iu SViowTiilI,Barbary . Wootcn
182i do on Polecat, belonging to Thorns

DaU,:e.:f.V-j",;;j.- ;
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300 i ', - do - j . ;; ;'.ao Henry PnrtUcf
S702004 6924 Prizes

10626 Blanks.hiriWwJftnW rk;rii rKifrnnV Uovernor.showever, lie met with a man tiiougn nis journey eastward was to-m- e

very rapid r as he was to spend WedHied;r.xvl 1 1 was not to be overawed or bul&pleasure to i , lo Josliua Griffinto be imprisoned by himlwho
'Vi- - for hipiPtnce, as lonat
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191so --the . matter ended with 'hard ;do 'idoThomas .MilWnesday in Jfortsmouth and return to 17550 tickets, blanks to a prize.;

r e - cin 'Krkf r cwloc t'l lio"firctitiif irr I
1595 on Cotentnea cr'k. do William Popne; pleased, ana, tone tnea xor wnat ,w' A - ..y Tliis Lottery is fbrpied bythe ternary IBoston by noon on X hursday. I he

Boston Centinel says, of his J visit to do do ZilDha R
do r. . uu n.. rut he?'.The ftite of the above 17550 tickets will bethat city, that 'the entire, week during do Jethro Warren
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Polecat
" -do "

.do Hejrspfl.D.ml,r
doAnthdnyrv.Pelcr

ryveHhe'iniBl ot ttie uniteaies has given to uon- -

ibt bv k jury & the las, but by courts- - gressand to Congress alone the pow--aft&lc- of

his-- er of declaring war and authorising acts

rd tin the StatfcHouse and prevent, other authority n the union can do it,
ed tliertegislature Of Louisiana ifrom sljess individualsBut:, Jackson,.

VAxheeting, In fact, as. commanding armyv entered the SpamsKter--
-- feffid ratlVlativludii r,lory attacked and took some of their

21 do vv illis llunreeMO

which we were lionbed with the pre-
sence of Gen. Lafatette, was one
festive jubilee, in which all hearts
united, ajid all hands participated;
!The-Geifera- l would leave Boston the

j . 1.

856 2 3 Cotenthc-- t cr do. Stephen Kstsbn rr
1554 on Sandy .Run do Joseph Kashury :

do595dav after. his return to it- - on his wayp" do ? xlo, Stephen ttoerers

determined in a few, moments by thetawing
blT4-ntfniber- out of 27 put intothe wheel,

OCj? TIjc drawing will take place bn ;Thurs:''
day the. 25th day of November, or at a much
earlier day, if the sale of tickets will .warrant
it. ; Tickets and Shares in this Lottery,
can.be obtained without any advance on the
price, by leaving' orders for the same at the
Bookstore of J. GALES & SON, Raleioa. ".

. :. Whole Ticket , . (?5 00
; : iiaif ' do k ;- - 2 50 Lfi

.. .; -
' Quarter do ..

" '25 ' ' ''a : ,

Parcels of --9 Tickets may " also be had
purchased in that way they will. cost $45, and
are warranted to draw $20, less 15 per1 cent.

CMialKadkectiyefpcS. towns and forts, and, on their ternto. south, and has mentioned as a reason .doV do Richard L. Tison
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do do May's heirs
W ' i a 'la. .for his hasty movements,4 that he feels

himself called on by a sense of propriety
malf cannotconceive a mbreesnotic rl fau,se,a severai mf n ,l nun 5

- Wlitary tyranny:! VDuripg:tlie hole nay he hung one after he had been ac-u- ir

j.i'J':.. t a 1 1. Quitted bv one nt his own courts-ma- r-

"aiicriitiinto r . lin William Alrirido' ""ft --T T t;
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, , do John Barrow'Jii-VioUWov- rionl AVaBUrn tiai itiius maKine war ou a lorcigu;; na- -

350 i . . do
100 do

7.8 .do
:. 34 . do

Hill 1 ;5 xlb Elizabeth Barrowas pracjicaDie, ana tnat it is ms inten-
tion to return to Boston the next spring, r ' ndo CullenEdmomlsotanother officev except Jackson, lever apce pMhe constitution, and

f wX;1i,f Kf ca i. a ?wJ'i-- shewmerthat heregards no law, civil 525 doprior to his return to t rance. " i
1 . Should a parcel he purchased by certificate" or military,' but ,s solely governed byvcuseofes nbr his fne ? Whv 125 : do.The General made the fbl lowing re- -

Edmqnsony; 4Cincinnatiply to the address of the1 !v.S irulythat: tljere were some d'iin' NfMrlaae: I -- T ,V ; - 4. As Governor of t londai - There,

i;d6! James Gliisgbw
. fs do Heirs of liur--
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feociety of Massachusetts on
ultimo : s ":r,,t .r' v ' J nr. . i 'i r I ftir-- i lnnnino thf Snanisi. (tnvPTnnr.

i ii were tnereno oisajtectea, people auringi
50 do:

.790 .

: do
347 h ' V do
,320 do
140 ; do

,750 vdo

the Revolutionary war ? Where Were wh?.naa staid lor tne purpose 01 den- - " Amidst the" inexpressible enjoyments
no n esiwo q nuan:ami vflnch press upon my heart, I could not but

Prizes payable 30 days after the: drawing,
and subject to a deductionf pFl 5 per cent.),

CO3" Ordersli from the country (post-pa- id)
'

will meet with prompt attention. 3l i

July 10. :n 60td '7f '

;f an Tne toes;r ur oecause , tn ere are i r-- - T ."v 'ftf'irf nfmrll hp mP i3va?: with; the. most violent and vulgar abuse, do :Heirs of Richailfeel particularly eager and happy to meet
my beloved brothers in arms Many, many,
I call in vain ; and at the head of them, our

Wooten , i , ,

278 (1821) doBut4we are told that bv it he saved he arrested him; and because the Judge
;'ri.4Vn granted, a writ; of habeas corpus, he da John AWndge

i i i j i j i I m i t 1 no
do

rhatchless' paternal. Chief,- - whose love to n
adonted son. I am nroiid to sav. Ivou haven ov,j:w;a ;me,,(0,io,.nriAiwc; . aousea ana tnreatenea mm, 1 nejuase

. ' . ., " .1"' - t. .1 I wne mpfln pnnn tn snnmit anii Slitterl ' If-Wf- 16ns: witnessed. But while we mourn toffei.tt 1 a WviK ' :ri,1 thA-rvibrv- himself .to be.., bullied. But he and the ther for those we have lost, vhile I find, a
consolation, in the sight of theirl relationst:vk itXTvAw qVk r Tl,r I General afterwards disgraced them -

298 R do Bryant Lane .

200:.; o Moorpng;-20-

i . do do as Guardian
t "

, 60 , do do Sally Sauls
570T . do do James Taylor .

213!- - ; do do Avy TayJpr .'
419j do do WininedWstbroo,c
200 j : do : Elizabeth Dawningi not

and friends, it is to me a delightful gratihca,';V afnd not?by Ipsi proclaiming martial selves and the country bythe indecent
; Ur . rr. iffKoohi irnn thT and abusive memorials which they pre- - tion, to recognize my surviving companions

0t ourj revomuonary army that ,army so
Sievervhumrfn.beinirin New.Orlens was senH to the; President and Congress crave, so virtuous, so united by mutual con

fidence and affection. Tout we have been given in) j r. i--- ; ;.

the faithful soldiers of , independence, free
dom, and equality, diose three essential re

y, could uoi haye got there .without. beat- - If, on either of these two last occa- -

Mnguf armj sions, the General could have got -- us
: t?feb tfe jobod grossly into a' war with Spain, he; would have quisites of national and personal dignity arid

140 Cotentnea c'k. do Mary Coward'
100 I do' do Jesse Coward j

435 '

j do do Robert Harper!
615 6 lots in Hooker ton Wm. Hooker
790 5 ,

' do v . t.
Hymericl; Hookfcr

200 Cotentnea c'kil do Richard Ilbdges

happiness ; tluit we have lived to see thoe" iirnorattt will say, that Jackson was a -- 1 secured . to himself, in spite of themm sacred principles secured to this vast lie
public,; and cherished elsewhere .by all ereTraid- - ofHhe eneniv"; xettins information Radicals, for some years more, his pay

Isnerous minds, shall be the pride of our life.and ot a Maior treneral4 liisvpofsition for he took up adfe'nif

TTROM me at Lancaster Courthouse, Soith-S- l
Carolina, on the 29tb of this instant,! my

Negro Man ROB. He is about 21 or 22 years
of age, has a pleasant countenance, 1 speaks
pretty quick, .converses sensibly, and both
reads and writes. He rather inclines to the
yellbwislvcolor, of low stature and not very
heavy made, will weigh about 125 or lSO-B- qb

hasbeen often at sea and has contracted
something of a bailor's air when walkibg.-r- r
Hi3 teeth are very white, and has a ' small
scar (I think his right eye his hands
and feet are smatl. Bob had on when he left
me," a small chip hat, blue cloth pantaloons,
but he will change, as he has other clothes,
and it is likely he 'will wear a blue broadcloth
coat with gilt buttons. He took with him a
jiair of short boots with revolvingheelvjdsb
a bible and a small psalm and hymn book.
It is likely Rob will Change his name and at-

tempt to pass for a free man. ' 1 think he will
make for the North and may attempt to get
a passage by water. Few negoes have the.
cunning and sense he has. jAbout two years
ago I bought him out of Jail, sold as a runa-
way for his fees. " I will give twent dollars
to any person who will lodgfe hint irt any
Jail in the United States. .H , rf -: ;l

do--- - do Wm. Kilpatrick
do V d d0 Susanna Westbroolv

133
250the boast jof our children, tfie comfort of wiiirfupwards of 7,000 a vear) and to his
337 1 lot in Ilookerton Gray Westbrooklast moments. Receive, my dear brother

soldiers, the grateful thanks, and constantDrotner wmcers tne protession which .2 do . do . Thomas Moore. -

fT ifcrte pbsifr in it eight
' ? Taysfr without moving,

o-Id- 'ireconnpitering;, ithe enemy's
: .eral Vcbuld. become as well acquainted

M wi th his -- Pos1tibn as he was h i m sel f.

mey naa moracea,' - nut at tne same 28 Cotentnea ck. . do Tunifieldj Wilsonlove, ot your old . companion and friend.
time he would have run the country to "John Dunn, Jordo640 J do

i I - if t: -

Walter Dunn, 'yan enormous expence. jfcpam however
1 . "Si-- Notice.. 220 - do-- esde?a was not in a condition to go towar, al- -

Tnit though she had, abundant cause for do- - - 175 T doTTN consequence of some unforeseen occur
do' Susanna Dixon
do Relhany Hause.
do William Philips for .

I''V.;. -- ,V'
do Simon Bfeeton to f

410 ;! lo ,JL rences at the time when an appointmentins-so- .

Lassiter's 'heirs fwas pubhsfiecl tor.the ISeuse District Conferlonging to jine arpiy, wunuux.. a, procifi- -

Vmation.nd the pvoClamation could not nrhnt--- Inrlrcnn tfrnrti hie inbnhnn 676 (1821) doenceto. r. . . . i be held at Whitaker's Camp-Groun- d,mm
mfm heirs of Kilpatrickaragffinga! aenator ot tne uniteU;,irind; ng a Camp-Meetin- g, there Will be 4168 ;do- - donb Camp-Meetin- g, andtbe Conference will

: 3tf itself arrest any man. - L he only dit--f- e

ren ce it made ; was vthat without it
verV citizen must have been dealtvyith
ir'Yrmanccbrxline'' totlie coristitu -

States trom his seat, and cutting off his
ears, raid, surrounded by his aids, was
on his way to attempt it, is a fact.

sit at Holland's' Meeting-Hous- e, 9 miles south
do John Creech

: do . Ki nch en 1 Hxon
'do Obed Dixon -

do Thomas Edwardsvia of Raleighcommencing the 14th of Octo- -'
MINOR CLTNTOX.
" 77 i0w 'i

216 do; do;
650- - do- do;July,31.ber. WM. COMP 1 ON
112 do do doV Anthony Pate111ill i I " ;87Sept,and the laws but under it, every- - which! believe, will be disputed .by.no

r citizen's life and lilwirty were subject- - man of information ; but if any one
Vd to the arbitrary will of , Jackson, the doubts it, I will refer him toany mem- -

town lots in Itookertoh do Lewis Whitfieldoy t-- C aroliiia,
, Haywood County. 50 oh Cotentnea c'k doEdmond BreemonTransylvania University.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. i 490'H. do .

: db Solomon Brare ior (. Superior Court of Law, second Wednesday af-
ter the 4th Monday of March, 1824.

most passionate ana --least uiscrei anu j uer oi congress vviKX-.wa- s vt vv asnmg--.on- ;t

derate min alive. .'. ton four or five years ab. As. hov.er RasburyV Heirs, , V , ; :'y:.JnpIIEt Lectures in this-- Department ' will 136 - :los3tiio Moses JoDq'r 1

ltd m JL commence, as usual, on the First MoriBut'fetill ive may be told in general ver, he neiCher made that declaration, 1 ?sviln a., riawpll iUUJW
John Crow, vs, James Holland's heirs.;1

WHEREAS it appears to the satisfaction
the Defendants James

dav of November next, and terminate ! themm in writing, (that I know of,) nor car do
do; .

ig:!:--

.terins' he saved INew-Orleans- ."
- From

what did" he save it? Frrtin destrii(- -

!ibn ? NoMFroml plrfnderiKo, Or
i i ' J iii: : aw : it." u:. ni v..;, u

' i
- do Wm. R. DJ Speigaf
ydo Arthur Speight

' do W. Shackehbrtl
do Lemon Speight'

Holland, jun. Sophia Perkins and f Cynthia
Rhodes, heirs oi James Holland. decd; iare

ried it into effect, I will only make one
remark on it that if Gen. Jackson was
President of the United States, with

334
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. 847
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'4861
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inhabitants ofanother government; It is there-
fore ordered, by the. Court, that publication be

.1' O w .1 W . 1.1

i do
?do
7db ;

' do Thomas Speigh
flr Snmtiel Vinesbrvrph'sbnai ,yio1ence? Nb. iillsthe patronages .civil, military, .. and

first week in Mareh.
Anatomy and SurO Xcnj, It . Dudley, MI).gery,by
Institutes of Medi- -

, . ' V
, cine, Clipical C CUas. CaldtceU, JW D.

'

Practice. 3 '
,

Theory and PracO'
. tice of Physic, j Samuel i?row,
Materia Medica&7 . , ',.

'

M n

rf-.'-ter-

OO rwisua ovXi-'- j"
' do Theophilvi jEasda'

flie bti ly saved ,i t trom a temporary'u patiop by,theenefmy'. ; If I am iisked
hovCl know that this would have been

uicluc o iiiouuis in-- tne naieign KensterjitnaT
the aforesaid defendants appear at the next
Superior Court ofLaw, to be held for the coun
ty ofHaywood, at the Court-hous- e in Waynes--

do
do
do
do ' '

do'
do
do

-- 662
- do John Harper

doAIram Moore
' do Isham Me'nshew

vine, on the 2d Wednesday after the 4th Monfev only consequence or the enemy
day in September next, then Be there; to plead.Medical Rotany. $ Jntri -- ra-e cs

and the . , -

Diseases of Wo-- C n it RicliardsoJi, MI).
'" do Jno- - McKeal, Jun r.answer or demur, otherwise judgment will be.

taKen pro fcmfesso. ' ;med &;Cmlure, . -
? i , ,;

Test, 'r;

J. B. LOVE, C

50
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50
50
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Chemistrvi 67-3- m.

" do Isaac Price
do James R. Price'

n "
: do John Pope ..

- do J esse- - Rasbury

7 .James Blythe, DD. and
5 Hubert Best, AM.

. W. DUDLEY,
Dean of the Facult

Mo;
do

;do;
iuo-- v;

idb
Ido'

State of North Carolina. ' : do William Raabury

t
... - : r I answer, by
r ' Jhe sameTr is enabled tp
I J f rb gift of inspira
y i .

' .tionthafiwliat: has'repeatedly: lappenY
: cd,-an- d been always attended with the

v ame consequence, when it does hap-- J

y T ; rpeh vaain will be attended with like
consequences.;" Forexample, the sun,j

X ;. ;"'iertainV:number;pfK hours after rising
;l &

lf-f- i H the? gift oftprophecW m on" seeing
; : . . the sup, risr fore tet that he' will set.
llt! :.':'rttv:J iTuHup- - ihft TJevolntifnarv War.

N.B. Commonwealth Paper received for Northampton Countrw " do"Sabrinai Daniel
do iohnl Glasibv,- -i.i Si Tickets as heretofore. 87--4t.r ; r 483 l821cro.Court 01 Pleas and Quarter Sessions," June

'do Jnoi McKcid, Sqnfdb100 doTerm, 1824,State ol Xot t-- ij arbVma,
:,, .. !

, Halifax County. ,
Eliaa Johnson, iio

do
' do Sarah MinsheW J

do Arthur Shacklefj
122
200

do
doOriginal attaclimenti leviedvs.

i . ' 1 J , . . ('on land.'. .
jl ii' i '

naval bctongmg to that oihee, he would
probably be surrounded by all the idle,
profligate, and --aspiring young men in
the country ; and would there not then
be too much reason to fear that, under-th- e

direction of such a chief, they would
reduce members of Congress to the
wretched alternative of choosing which
they Would prefer, their own personal
safety, or the due discharge of their
duty to their constituents.

The facts stated in these letters are
all indisputable, being derived from
the most authentic sources ; whether
the concl usibn s d ravVn from th.ein- - be
correct, every man must judge for him-
self ; but, Intrust; it hath been shew;
that Gen- - Jackson is far from being V.

man of talerjts, hardly possesses a com-
mon ' degreebf n nd ers taud i n an d in --

formationyand Iiathfno pretensions t
sound sense and discretion j-t- ha,

by voting for "and supporting partial,
unjust, and unnecessary taxes lie hath
shewn himself hostile to the in terests
of agricul ture in general, and those of
the Southern States in particular 5 4
that he is either; wondeffiA ly ignora nt
of the constitution and the laws, or to-
tally disrescards ! them rat he hath

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. Drury Nelson. 'All thnviA hflvino Tfpints for either 01 J
Judgment by default is sranted. the Plain.

Warwick Ilackada, Original Attachment .--4 tiff and tlie property condemned, subject jto
the; Plaintiff's recovery 'z r ?

abpve named years, afereqiiested to pro4f c

them, as4t js impossible for the Subscriber
to know who has and who has not paid-- -n r

he is under the necessity of collecting truni
vs. y f and 'premises in District IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

defendant is not an inhabitant of

t'l'y'y same' enesn'y) 'after the
r u battle of ;Lbhg Island got possession of
tMt W';: .3"- - Yorkj-afterHhebattle- 'bf B
lP ': J n posssorv Jof Ph i ladel pliia, those who have not paid, if not by fair meansAlex'r. Boyd.Jyn'r.J No. 16. J - ; :f

j it appearing to the Court, that the defend tins state 1 it is tneretore oraerea and de by law: o . i JOHN HOLUiiAi,
creed by the Court that publication be made
in the Raleigh Register for thrpe months suc

JL- - ant in this case has removed out of this
State, or so conceals himself that; the-usu- al

process of law cannot be served upon him :
' Ijulrj estop ,c.i&c. ind they did not

eessively, "that unless lherdefendant Druryjsesiruj oi . piMuicr cimer oi tnose ci- -
jNeison appear at tne next court ot Pleas andbe : made uv the Register, printe'd in the City Quarter Sessions to be-hel- d for the Couhtv

V , w j. ofRjch'd U...JJngniwp.v"r
Greene cow Aug. 25, 1824. r: - 1

McCawford & Mr: Gallatin
fHIHOSE nen.Uy to theVElectiont

Crawford & Mr. Gallatin for President ana

Vice President of th6 United SUtes,as .rr

commended by the late Congressional W

cusare requested to mee at Mason

ties; nor did they slaughter or nial treat
thcintiabltan

' rafv 7 possessjonbf I tlieml , ,It there ts
of Northampton at the Court "House in saidwi'iuuvigifi iui, IWV.V uiuiuui, uidl UIUC9!) LilC
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